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Olaunt, bread nfot over freely given. 80 thoy ing If ho bad fotind out anytbing; how much ? of reas
1111AIred and got tbemseives homes. Wonderlng and fearlng. Fearlng in more wayR man a:

t&d OOW Mary wae Mrs. Woolford; andi Geof- than one; for Charles Wooiford'e passion bad "Sc
loyliltOn, ber lost young lover, wbom sbe h d beeutlt ld Inal but Words; it trembled In hie eoI

lie lvth beart and soul, to wbom, had he tones, andi glowed in his burnlng oye.. A flerce evil fa
ardl true, elle would bave proved true ln tîfo strong passion th'slt madie her shrink wlth fear; faisclun

4t, deati for lever, stood agalu ln the flesh for he wouid 'lot go, ant i he could nfot mIL pocket
oeber, ber busbaud'e cousin, a guest lbe- bim. Oh, if 01n1Y elle had toiti the Goerna ohu

beor roof. flrst! But now after this long conceaimeut, usedt
JihVe'ry few minutes, and ehe sat uprlgbt, ehle couid not tell hlmn-4t was not possible. arn t
tori d back ber bair, and spoke in a qulte new One day shle was loft at home alone. Sbe had preclai

9elandti Wtb a smill. proposed that Charies Woolforti should accomn- Quic
1% are right, Mr. Woolford. The past le pany the Genoral, who was golug to look at an the Ge

1  ether past-eo very long ago, Loo; It lé moit outlying farta; to ber surprise hoe hati cousenteti,Ba5soca
ait? ie even to recollect IL. Won't you and the two had ritiden away together. She throwi

tr.,dY acquainiauce witb Mr. Woolford beglis was very worn and weary, andi the unushîne of neck,i

kl ;I have nover met blrn before, yon the late October bati no power to obeer ber; lit bead1
t and I trust It May prove a ploasant one." seemeti to maire ber feel more saud. As shle wlien

111À& $he %poire, Mr. Wo)olford'es eyes ecannoti looketi at IL teare welleti from b ler eyes, auti Wiil
ile Oousi -, but she did not. shrink. When roloed slowiy down ber cheteks. They easod ber lu his
1h ke 1hl to sit, lie dropped i mb a chair on sornewbat. It wa8 a relief to know that for a would
btt ohr sidle of the wludow. Thon a new feel- certain Ime shte was fiece; to think, to weep, to the tr

>in u R aîron wa stirred lu hlmn. IlBy do as lshe would. Preentîy ehe wrapped a hand
1 tWat plendldcroatnre !" was bis thouglît, shawl round hier, anti waiked for a white slowiy horror
gaine t the backbone."1 What he suld was, round the croquet lawn, watcbing the wlthereti hi%. 03

hlt l'hallflot bo Mr. Woolford'e fauît If It doos lbaves that eblvered In the passlng wind, thon second
aiind Yours IL cannot be."1 dropped unheedeti to the eartb. Shie went ho a and re

lie 8emiloti again. 66WIli you take luncheon? Beat, placed back amongst the evergreens, anti The:
yf A Broil in the grounds, pernaps ? You eat down there; bier bauds îay ldly in ber iap, bier i

tn'
4
irefer to remalo here snd chat.? By ail white agalu the slow tears rolled down ber face. leati-

trY4,theu.", Anti Mrs. Woolford dl.coursed A lîttie patb led through the evergreens, close Shev
lt'et, birds, nelgbbors, &c. lu the iightest and by the seat, to the gardons in front of the bouse. nozing

enhil5t. style Imaginable. More than once Mr. Mary had been Seateti but a few minutes, when stirely

h.00lfOrt thought, "lBy Jove 1" More tban once a step soundeti On this path-a hurried step-but waris
Dai:sPeriencoti a very real admiration for the sile paid no heed ho It; for there was no One ah to l'lt

4bequiet wornan wbo, aiter the frs sutdeén home wboqe presence couiti concern ber. The bolyt

1lqks bvre ber wounti so well. She wus stop came niear, and Chartes Woolford etooti faceo
r4eth og very diffrent from the simple artiese before bier. tones,
'6 OM lho had Boo bghtiy won, en, ligbtly loft; She iooked ai hlm wlth beati thrown 'back diel I
ld iffrent, " nhmr obstse andi dilated eyes. "6Mr. Woolford-you bore 1" Th.

Wolord matie a great mistake. The shoe said. face1
4hI4the voice, the honcb' of Charles Woolford diYes, I amn bore; I found I hati a headache,"1 withi

Old memories of a love tbought lu o hoi laughed; "iso toit the Generai ho pursue bisg ilati;
?kt1 andj frighteneti lier. She knew the Gene- way alone. I am bore, and you are bore; anti were,
,,ýfrank generous nature weli hy Ibis time, there le no one bore besies. At lasI, at lait!"1 ChE

"QWUItI utot bave foaredt o tlhebim an early And hoe drew niear to ber. beard
'(e(fa dead love; but was the love dead 7? d"No," ee ald, "iob, no! Go away, Mr. Wool- bis ri

bhl t
1 

ho,e p.yes, resting on bier, sot ber pulses ford, go 1" Paradt igWiltly; white that voice tbrillet iber; Go awaY!1 Not If ail the fiends ln bail were hopel
Ore ven the sounti of bis coming stops sont a bore ho drive me," hoie aid fiercely. "id1arn mati look1

lç'~Or throngh her fraune-coulti It ho that tho wlth love 0f you, Mary, mati; do you bear ? Anti111 w
uludeeti dead ? Conscience matie a yousaygoaway? But yon don'L mean it, Mary; aa4kiui

1 art Of lier; file shrank inexpressibly froin you can't ;" and bis toue softenled. ilYou re- no roi%t. 0
g ihe General know of that blîter-sweet member the oid tiays tOO, Weil; you rememiber bims4

k)ad ept the secret; dwelt In dally ln- our walks by the river, when thoesu glintoti that'
Wentiise under bier blushaud's roof with Charles tbrough the trees, anti I triedt o catch bis heams seoii

th* îfOrt, with the secret of a former love ho- upon your wavlng bair. You renembor the olti andt
, itbm a love wblcb, at first, shle thonght hutwtborn, wbere first 1 preseed your bauds, Mi:

h lving st111. while the blossoms fli about our foot. You ro- beal,
hiObarles Woolford bati no sncb tnougbts ah' tnt mem ber that walk from the picnic tbroogli the dules

aj love. lie knew wéll enongh tbat IL bati been summer woode, auti heartea ati lips were joined, have
u On0f many forgotten loves wlth whiciî ho anti you vowed to love me, me only, for ever t" very

i~îî1uNed himeiéei wben wandoriuîg untior lits As a rusbing torrent bis words hati corne; wlille more
Ung alias 8 weli fergotten, that but for the Mary sat pale, ebrinklng, iipeechless. "iAh, bati More

"tu it woultiin i probabillty nover bave selltiot remnemberet I ? Theu hol paused.for an other
b~brtouog b Ui~MMa. 8o ight a tbing, that Instant, andi hi& volce grew Iufnaitely eofi, "iAnti coul<

tVCO the apeil circumslaucep, and Mary's you do, Mary, 1 know yon do. I only bave betin fewt
et rotton anti fear, IL woti, wbeui false; but I arn false uo longer. Anti you, you ou th
t o mind, hartiîy bave cost hlm a sinîgle have aiways been true. O Mary,. my darllug, kinti

~teUu.Asi ws ismmory wa4 rouseti corne to me!t" ilapp
11 tantisornie hreaths offAil!lèr gouuiiîwfeel. Hoeopeneti bis arms ho embraco bier, wbeu
ro Wreafteti to hlm acrosa the years; the"u another armn was stretclieti between hlm andi

t d)u COI(iîess anti avuidance, patent to hlm bler; and,, îurulng, they saw a rigîi ashen-gr4Ly
ILIlisileto others, piquoti lits pride andi face looking tiown on tbema. A~<ove. Sie was a spienîlit woman; brave, " -No," the General saldin ludeep shern toues ; coute

tt t~ilawonderfully self-iossssed; but shouiti anti elooti there stili. an et
hi. 

0
latwlieu the girl hati heen uo wholly Mary uttereti a sort of moan, anti coveret iber conui

ecr t ornan shouiti ho able o ho milo cool face with ber lbands. pri n
011rnhi1r, let lber b)0lever s0 cool antilever diI titi not know my cousin playeti the spy t" folio%

A fui t every 'ither son of Adami? sait Charles, lu the fury of his passion, ah the bisv
lbltho lehwItge of rernorse came ho hlm au. the eudtien anti bopelees check. theV
11 gfght off tiue Gdneral, bis kinluman, wbo hledd"Noîr I that mine playeti the villain," saiti clubs
itr a bard ilfe lu loreign lande, anti known tte General coolly. ilI mot John Sykes, wbo andt

bue(fthe Joys of borne or country util nuw; told me bis fatber bati gone lu market; so 1 beaul
t lb0  lauguie iIt (off. Ho was uiot goiug tb hurt turuoti anti rode home fait, tbinkiiîg ho surprise Ct
iDé,,1 Otioîri, ho only meauît th ave a lithoe you. 1 bave surpriseti you.-But oih, Mary,'wby. Mun,
hlbie the pactime of makuuîg Mary sigl auddtiti you not hell me? If you hati only told mie tion4
blient tremble for him. 0f course ttere lie.d yoin luved i hm before we were marrled, lie of ne

e0l nOthlng of thal with the General-ne ver ehoulti have hati iouse anti lande, but you shoulti lice.
»bh bu, so t ould be no Ioesio hlm. Anti bave been happy 1 Now IL le hoo la o;Icanot On I

1tM ary dt fallen before his fascnatons;îe;blp you. Corne home, Mary ;" anti ho belti out Word
00se hIalea ruxet again ho watcb snd watt bis arm hLo ber. versE

SOlgfor bis preseoce, as a parchedtilrsty Mary'e heart wadi very fuil. Full 0f passiontite talio

It i rutânnig waters-wby, lie Woulti enjoy admiration; fuxl of love anti pride In thîs gente, 20til
a&%Wvlie, anti thon ho wotild ride away. He genorous, kingly Man, whoqe only hhonghh was cind

)41 6VerY Bure of bîmneoif, wu& Mr. Woolford. pardion, pity, belp for ber. But See hivereti rîsell
perh o or passion bati nover mastereul hie wili. andi trombleti ; there wae eometiinl ber anti

eî5D5h forgot tu reflechthat, as hi, hadti Iirixat; ehe couiti noîther epeak nor nove. paIrf
S~ffven hIe passion the rein, Ibis wae flot The çieîîeral spoke again, eherniy Ibis tie. A

0e f a vic tory as it mlgbt seeuu. 4"MIary, come yo u ut." le a1
thei5  enea eigtdta hac oni She rose anti eheadieti bereeif, nuL toucblng equa

tbWî 0charmlîîg; anti thoroughly approvot i hm, but hotding by the seat. IdLtLia mistako"Y causq
Whi routIne of rilng, drivlug, waing, &c.,elle aid; Idyoi do not nutiertanti. I do not love go

ifià " Chrlsotuuucceed inluentabllsbtiig, Mr. Woolforti. Yeare ago, when I was a girl, I they
D't )Mary's efforts vo the coitrary; for shie boveti a mai who calleti himelf Geoffrey Hilton. keep

5<f 14fttere< b. lte fear of self-betrayal, anti It le Mr. Woolford-afld 1-I loathe hlm !hlt s uref
&rb y the flear, aiso, 0f amgring hlm tLoo far. wearîug MY lifo awaLy. Harold, I love yonj, youonove

nf l ail theseoccupations aatîian usements lie 011lyl amost worsbip you, I tbinkVP!"iee aici
(%f - eonaO t l- -4 1- h -br4.de1-w- 0f voIc- g-- e- ritip41-na . k

son, Jutigment, or feeling. Ho was a mati.
and a savage; as sncb he actoti.1
t I arn ho ho fooloti lîke Ibis 7"1 hosalti
y,drawing the gaze of botb te bis tiietortet
rce, anti holding IL there wlth a sort of!
ialon white bis baud elippeti Into bis
Dt anti fell upon a sornething there, a morne-
wbioh, lu hie wanderiglife, ho batigrown i
te carry alwaye about with hlm. "Su 1

o b fooleti like Ibis? Weil, thon, yourI
ous love shah ah ieast do hlm nu gooti 1" I
ck as lightning the pistol was levelletiahleeral'. breast; but It hook tue' fractioni0f
ond te cock 1h. lIn that second Mary hati
'n beref upon hlm, ber arme round bis 1
coverlng hlm ail but the heati; the noble
that bati ralseti ihseif prouti anti happy

iMary hati utteroti those preclous words.
Ih lier bodiy she coveret i hm. Tien, even
smaduxess anti ferocity, C harles Woomlfurti
d have beiti bis baund, but 1h was toi) late;
Lrlgger was pulleti, the bullet speti. The
Swhîich boIt the pishol tiroppeti, a puilliti
r grew into hii face, a tiarknueas feul upont
yen, no that ho coutil nuL see. The noxt few
de4 were as yeaès ho hlm, yeare of agouîy
remorse.
un hoe aw the General supporting Mary;
hoati lny on bis shoultier, but she wvas flot
-no, tbank Heaven, she was flot deati!
was faînt anti paie, anti the blooti was
)g frorn a wuund lu ber arm, but ebe was
ly alive. With a ga,ýpiug cry he moveteh-
le tbemn, as If Lu heip, but tlîe Geuieraleigxeti
n hon keop off, as teo moone noxions anti un-
tbing. Ho looketi at, the pale, siveet, trfle
of hie wlfe, anti murmureti lu tender broken
si. "O Mary, Mary, 1 would rather bave
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.ougb tho faintnees anti pallor of Mary'e
ber bappînese ebomue; chie epake, îhough
effort. -I arn so glati," eue salid, 6"se ver>'
;I tion't think it le ranchî; but If It je-if I
h te eoven, I arn uo veny gla il,"
arls Wooiford, standing noar, saw anti

-. Ho bad grievous>' elinetanti hobati
rewarti. This love or Mary's hati bocorne
tdise to hlm, anti he was driveu from 1h
elessly for ever. Tiit eth knew. Oune lait
ho gave te ber face; tbouî, ssylug boarsehy,
t'lll senti assistance," weti tto tlue bouse,
ig neither pib>' nor forgivenéss, expressing
unorse. Ho idutstihelp ah otce, antirodle

self to fetcb lte tioctor; thon, after lieariuug
there was no fear for Mary'e lufe, wlthouh

ng eitber of thon agaîn ho went bis way
troublethbem uo mure; as how coulti ho ?
.ry'e wonnd was painful, anti took long tui
1but fiially 1h was cureti; anti a painful arrn
i not Boom a ver>' Bore trouinte wiien you

e ut oscar-eti fnm eartache. Mary was
ruhappy; ehe bat no m'ore secrets andno
-e trouble; neitiien hadth le Geuicral auy.troubles on the score of bie agc, or au>'
ýr score. Wel ased of bis wifo's bovpï ho
Id hear auy minor evile ver>' ighly; the
th met him were but as fioating stnaws

îe deep curreit, of bis mill coulhent. Loyal,
ily General Woolforti! ho tieenved to ho
,y; anti he was.

MSLLANEOUS ITEM.
Co.-uNDRum.-Napanoe bati a conunirnun
est the other evemîimg, at the' conclusion etf
ntertainient :-The firet prize foîr the obt
untirum was% awartied te Mr. William Brownî,
bter, Am etreet, who was the suithuor of the
wiiig :-Wby was the Shah oîf Persia durlng
vigilt h Engianti the greatest card-player lu
world ? Because the' swolls gave up thein
s, the workineuthbrew dowtî their spades,
the' ladies were wltliin an acr' of losing tlir
,rh&, whoîîlho carne ha shuow bis diaunond..
)MMXEMtJ ATIVE MEDALi.-I'he Paris Coin-
uluehe have struck a modal liit cmmemouia-
0 f the fiery ditys ofrMay, 1871, a ndtisizure
iearly 8,000 bas been madie b>' the Paris po-
ýThis modal le abouit the size uf a 5e. plece.
the obvot'se tues aPbrYgian bonniet wihh the
le8 -Conmmune de Paris, 1871."1 Ou the ne.
se, lu a cirele, Vs Inscri bet (tratiilatouI), "Bat.
ou of Petroi-ets, callet iblteuî of Thunier,
li May', 1871,"11blwhIite nide tht' cirele le a se.
i i nscri5'tlotl(trBiilBhlti), -"The citizexe Pa.
Mie anti Giffault organizeti bands of wumon
Lchiltiren, Witt. brushes aud saucepan, te
ut auntifine the walls of the h'îuees."1
LMOTHEaS Lov&-What anu unelfieb thlinq
kmohhler's love for ber baby ! Noo(therevet
aIs iL. Chiltiron love thoir parents partly ho.
se they are necessary bu tbemn-ecai 5 0i ail

>d thingq are the gîfis uf tlîeln hanude-becausfe
, are the :ondenrfu, powerful creatureswbic

es. The all-abso(rbing love of after-ulfe It
oer q ulte uneelfsb.- We love bath passiouiatel y
1tentienly, perbaps ; but IL le because w'
w ourselves te ho beloveti-becauso0f the,

HDMOYbOUS BcRa"s.

idWliÀv," saiti a toaciier ho a pupli, d"makeai
you foot uuccîmfortable aften yeu have donn
wroug?" diMy papa's big leather utrap," freel.
ingi>' replieti the boy.

AT a public gatberiuîg lately une of the getutie-
men present was calleti upon for a speech, andi
Ibis la heîw ho respontieti: 4 Gentlemen sud
wumnen, 1 ain't nu speechen. Mure'n hwonty
years back 1 camne bore s pon idl«oh boy, anti
now what are I17"

A BLUSIRING. damegel calle t ah te offIce of a
paper a fow daye si nce sudi nq uiret for 14papers
for. a week back," anti that innocent youg pub-
lieher's clenk thoughît she wantoti penhape a
sickiug-plasher, insteati of a buntile of papere
siultable for a bushîe.

Oua Teutonie frienti Johannes K- entereti
one of otîr dtg stores anti thus atidresiet oneoaf
tho clerks:

"6Toctor, I feel sig ail ofen, unti te beebles dette
mue 1 botter take une fIselck."1

"Ail right, Sir," says the cîerk. ilWilli yon
bave a dose of salLe on some purgative pille 7"1

Veil, vot Lt cuet for dem suitie V"
"Ton cents, Sir."
"Undti ow m uch for dem flsickîug pill?"
11'I, give you a dose at the same price.."

After a, vain searcb in hie pockot for the ne-
quireti suru, ho asket:

déTocton, you tout got no second-band fssilck-
lng pills. alu'h you'Z"

64WHILEC Mr. anti Mrs. Edinl Pawling wene
rldiug tbnoughi Wooueten streot, Frlday afternooui,
tbey wene stoppet b>' a etranger wlLb a book
utîten hie arm, who came up ho the wagon anti
sait ho bati calieti at thoir bouse bub titi not
finti thonahh omle, andti ook the liberty of adi-
dreslug thema now. Ho explaineti that bîe wa"
canvasug for aneat litle work ontîtieti44 Help,4
for the Home Cîrcle," beluîg a collection of
thîougbts of the beet ruIntis 0f thoetige, a work
tutat was adaptedti o a langer circleo0f restions
than auy other extant, aud onie whioh muet
necessanil>'lîtprove the tone of domestlo lîfe,
adtithIe neflnement ant Iintelligence of soclet>',
andti11 the beartit of ail witb a longing for the
purer thîngi of-Juet theon Mr. P1awling'e horse
steppeti aheati, and dragged une whoel of the
wagonî iglît oaver the foot of the speaker. With
a bowi of agon>' the mlitenabie man droppedti o
the grounît, andi thon limmedlaLely eprang up
agaîn, aud taking the lujuiret member Up lt
both bands, anti utili bowling dienail>', boupeti
acrousho the sitio-walk. Mr. Pawllug walted a
reasouuable letîgtil of lime, but seeiug that bue3
mauî sioweti nu Intention of resuming the hople,
ho drovo on."

IlSoMsauoDv who was comlng dowu Main
etreet aiton the nain a few eveningu ego, swing.
In g anu tunbrelia anti smoking a pipe, at tracteti
thie attention of leolateti membere of the' lire
tiepanîmeut atit entbussmtlc ouhsiders, wbo, Iii
turît, attnachet hie attention te the fact that bis
umbrebia was on lire, andtihîe fine gaînlng
volume at ever>' swing of the matenial footing
IL B>' Ibis lime a boy, with astonlsbing pro-
sence of m ld, hati attachoti the street buse, anti
Immotiatel>'hum bardeti the man wlth the
cooling elemenî. Thon the man tbnew the nm.
brella auid wont for the boy, auîd the boy,
frighonod b>' the prospecterf danger, busthlits
presence of uninti, snd turueul the buse square
ln the niatî' face. The force wags o great as ho
knock the man coin pletet>' froun his foot andtieh
drive hlm inho a lîaichway. Wben ho tbnew
the umbrella, 1h struck un olti lady nameul

tByxbee, anti ho disappeaneti towîî the halchway
juet ilu hune te avoit an awfut kick sent after
hlm b>'thie indignant Mr. Byxbee, anti whiloh
teprîvoti that gentleman of bis balance, anti
meu& bt ie a iota thie batohiway sud on top of
the tireuicheioabject af bis ahl.eck. They were
boib helpeti ont hy the people who congregahed,
anti, withl the exception of a few scratches, were
not I.nJuned. The umibrella wues nilneti, anti Mrs.
Byxbee losi. a breautpin."-Daabury iYeîva.

A MAýN nameti Gilse>', wbu, b>' strict oconoun>'
anti severe iutiustny, bas aucceoee lu getting

*bis famil>' a littie place, free of Incumbrances,
was tishlng tn Stîi river, n'ear the Beaven brook
m nlis, ami Sundes> afternoon. Aitor sitlîîg on

*the bank ion a couple of honnît, without catching
ianytbing, ho was gratilledti ho 500ou a figit stonp

Ini Iho water, a snapplug-hurhhe suunlug Itseof.
The butt-enti of the hurtle was towart i hm, anti

rho thought ho woulti capture 1h; but whlîe ho
r was iooklng for a place ho stotp, the Imîtle
.graveiy turnoul arount without bis knowîedge
1anti when ho got lu reacbluîg distance, anti bout

tiown ho t.ake boiti of wbat natutre tiesigned
shout ho takeut bolti of whlhantiuing a enap-

*ping tertio, Ibat sociable animai ju reacheti
î out anti took haIt of Mn. Gilsey's baud with a
r grasp that left no donbt of its alucerît>'. The

8 brieke of the- unfurtunato man arouteti saue of
Dthe nelgbbors, but wben Ibe>' arrîveti Il was loi)

lahe W beho0f an>' henofiltho hlm, or oven ho
ithemnelves, for t.bey met ceaught a glîmpîte of e
ibarelieatied mant haring over the bill, swinglng
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